
A HYBRID THISTLE FROM WILTSHIRE 

By J. D. GROSE . 

X CrRSlUM SEMIDECUllRENS Ihchter 1830: Klett & Richter, Ft. Leipziu , 
673. Oi1'siwm palu,st1'e (1,.) Scop. x O. tubeTOIHL7n (L.) All. 

This hybrid was first found jn Britain at Naslh Point, Glamorgan, 
and briefly recorded by Mr J. S. 1,. Gilmour (1933: J. Bot., n, 17) . COJl
sta.nt search has been made for it in 'Wiltshire during the last ten years, 
and in J'uly 1947 a small colony w\!-s discovered at Great l~idge, S. Wilts. 
(v.-c . 8), whence O. tuberos'UlI)1. was first reeorded for Britain by Lam
bert in 1812. The locality is the northern slope of an open chalk 
pasture, alto C. 600 feet. In addition to the common downland species , 
t,ile following plants were associated: Se''''rat'lLla tinctoria, SuCClSU. 
pTa.tens·is and a very little Genista tinct07·ia. More remarkable was the 
occnrrence of 'L'7 "ifo~i1bm mecl'i7wI, H?/pe7'1.Cu711. hirsu,tum ;:t.nd H. jJldcl",.w/I/, 
all in yery small qnantitie);. The l're;;ell<:€ of the two last Oll all e'x
posed chalk down, totally devoid of allY shelter, must be almost unique. 
]t may indicate that this ground "'as Ollce woodland, and it is wortJJI 
recalling that the early llotic;es of C. t1bberos'U7J1. describe the 10caJ.ity as 
" Great lEdge vVooc1." 

Six flowering stems of x ( ' . . . <em iclecu7'1'ens were seen, and 1 ajJpeJlll 
a description of the -specill1en gathered: 

Stem C. 60 om. higll, erect, unbraueliml, grooved, pllrplish froll1 
above to near the base, ve'I'Y sl-ightly spinou.s-winged in two places near 
the centr e (this dharacter was absent in the other five stems) , clothed 
witJh sparse arachnoid pubescence andlllany jointed hairs below and with 
dense arachnoid pubescence and scatte red jointed hairs above. Radica l 
le;:t.ves petiolate, C. 14 x 6 -Clll., {)ulollg-lanceolate, pinnatipartite with 
pinnatifid segments, softly sp illous-Iluugiued with yellow spines, both 
surfaces with scattered jointed hairs . Cauline leaves simila r but 
smalle'r, to 2.5 cm . and stTongl'!l deC'ltTrent. Oapitula 4, racemose, Oil 
densely-feJted pecluncles 1.5 C'ill. long. Pericline globular, a.rachnoid. 
Phyllaries appressoo, spinalis-tipped, middle ones with gla.ndular dorsaJ 
nerves. Inne'r phyUaries simila r but purplish. Florets purple, darker 
in colour than th-ose of C. tllu e7'OS1Ir11 . Limb of corolla exceeding tube. 
Ac!henes auortive, shrivelled. 

In appearance the plant is a g:ood ,intermediate uetween the l'a.rents. 
The purp.le coloration, sho-rt lJeduncles, glandular, attenuate phyllaries, 
decurrent petioles and the rlldiments of ~ spinous wing on the stem 
show th e influence of C. pl!lll~fre, while the a raclmoid pubescence of tJhe 
Illlbran('hed st em and the arlllature of the broa;cl, divided radical leaves 
are evidence of C. tltUe7·oslI/J] . The floral dimensions of the tube/limb 
ratio are ju.~t iutermediate. 
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